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THE HONEST OLD TOAD.

Selected.

Oh, a queer little chap is the honest old toad,
A funny olil ft How is he;

Living under the stone by the side of the
road,

•Neath th*shade of the old willow tree.
He is dressed all in brown from his toe to

his crown,
Save his vest, that is silvery white;

Ho takes a loritf nap in the heat of the da;',
And walks in the cool, dewy night.

"Kiuip, yanp!" says the frog
From his home in the bog,

But the toad he say* never a word;
He tne.s to be t?ood, like the children who

Should
Be seeu, but never be heard.

When winter draws uettr Mr. toad goe» to
bed,

And he sleeps as-sound as a top.
But when May blossoms follow soft April

showers,
He com- B out with a skip, jump and hop;

He changes his dress only once 1 confess—

Every spring; and his old worn-out coat,
With trousers ami waistcoat, he rolls like a

lull
And stuffs the whole thing down his

throat.
"K-rruk, krruk!" says the frog
From his home in the bog,

But the toad he says never a woid;
He tries to he goo 1, like the children who

should
Be seen but never be heaid.

THE GREAT WHITE CLIFF.

A Legend of the Old-Time Yakima and
Klickitat Indians.

W. H. James in Spokane Review.

[About two miles to the northwest of

North Yakima there is a short range of

abrupt cliffs whose lowering heights are

reflected in the waters of the Nuchcez
river, which rushes along at their base.

One of them has been known among In-

dians of a past time as the Great While
Cliff, although why that name should
have been applied we are unable to say,

as the cliff is anything but white now.

It is possible, however, that it was of a
lighter color at a remote period, and that
the action of the elements has wrought
the change. It is distinguished from its

fellows by being ornamented with rude

drawings of Indian faces in various
stages of completion. From this fact it

has been called among the whites the

Painted Hock. Considerable speculation

bus been indulged in as to Ihe origin of
the drawings and the material used to

cause the pictured faces to remain as dis-

tinct as they are after a lapse of time ex-
tending back years beyond the memory
of the oldest of the Indians now residing

here. From one of the Indians on the

reserve the following legend was gath-
ered by the writer, which, whether true

or not, would explain how this art gal-

lery of the red man first obtained:]

Natcba wm the flower of the Yakima
tribej all conceded it. Her sparkling
black eyci, raven Messes and graceful
form made; up si picture which bad
wrought sad havoc ill the heart of many

a young brave of her father's warlike

following. Man? I courageous young
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warrior had gone forth to battle bugging

Lbe Ihough I that by some heroic feat lie
might, make an impression upon the
thoughtless heart of the chiefs only

daughter ami carry her oil in triumph to

his tepee amid the envious glances of his

equally smitten but less fortunate breth-

ren. But alas for human calculation!
The most daring, the most reckless

among them could not boast of having

been unduly favored, and al last it bad
become accepted that the fair Natclm
would remain always a maiden. But

this was not at all to the liking of her

father. Chief Skioom. Again and again

had he brought forward eligible young
men to plead for the love of his daughter,

hoping thus to secure her alliance with a
warrior who would worthily succed him

when he should depart to join the Great
Spirit. His hopes, however, were vain,
and at last in despair he determined to

call a council of the wise men of the
tribe to decide what should be done to
choose a successor 101 himself.

When the council bad assembled tbe

venerable Skloom arose and said: "My
brethren, as you know, it has been

the desire of my heart to unite tlie For-

est Flower whh some one of my young
men, so Unit in going to our hunting

ground I might be sure that the glory of
the Yftklmai had been left in hands

which would maintain it. But I have

been greviously disappointed with my

child. Not one of those who have ap-

peared before her have found favor in

her eyes; all have been turned away.

My object then in assembling you is to
have you make choice of a warrior to

succeed me, as I feel that the time draws
nigh when I shall be with you no more.

Fhe one among you who is chosen will

be called upon to act a brother's part to

the daughter of Skloom when SUloom
shall nave joined the Great Spirit."

A deep silence succeeded the words of

the chief, and all wondered why they

bad not before noticed the bent, droop-
ing form, the palsied hand and dimned
eye of the once proud chieftain of the

Yakimas. At last the medicine man of

the tribe arose and Mid: "Mighty chief!
I, Owbf, the medicine man of the Vaki-
mas, have long felt grieved at the per-

verse action of Natcha, the rose of Uic
wilderness. I have seen with dread the

years roll by in the life of Skloom, the

chief!:.n of the Yakimas, and have

looked with wondering eyes iuto the
dark gloom of the future, when Skloom

should be at rest. I have heard with

sorrow the words Of the chief, which
forces us to face the reality, both of

death and the chieftainship of one con-
nected by no tics with the family which

has led us times innumerable to victory.
We agree with the wise words of the

Chief that it were better to choose soon,

Fd that all may know who is henceforth
to lead us. But in looking around me I

sec not the fuccs of Kalooas, the son of

Schanooa, and Lahoom, the son of Sluk-
isli, who arc away. Both arc brave ami

wise. Both have spent my years
: among our brothers of (lie land washed
by the bis water. Lc;t us then wait until
they can be summoned ere we go farther.

"Natcha, the- rorc, has never teen either of
them. It may be that the Great Spirit
wills that she see in them the qualities
that have been lacking in those thai have

hithterto sought her favor, and boUow
her heart. Let her choose which she
will, we will have a chief worthy to fol-

low ill the footsteps of the great Skloom."
The advice of Owhi prevailed, and

the choice of n chief was deferred until
it was Been whether the now aspirants
found greater favor with Nutchathan the
many who had preceded them.

The warriors returned home from the
west, and both at once joined the crowd

of moths who flutiered In the light of
Natcha's Ptuiles. For many moons no

apparent change could he noticed, but at
last it became apparent to the overjoyed
Skloom that Kalooas, surnamed 'The
Strong hail become more and more the
fayorite, and that, in proportion as Ka-

looas gained in the regard of Natcha, La-
hoom grew morose and s'lenl. One day
in the Indian summer, as the smoke hid

the hilltops behind a purple cloud, Natcba
came to the old warrior and with down

cast eyes acknowledged that Kalooaa had
won her heart, and that she was willing
to become bis bride The chief lost no

time in announcing the fact to his tribe,

and as the first snows of winter had

whUened the giound, Kalooas and Natcha

were duly joined. Skloom lived long
enough to see an heir born to them, when
he died calmly, satisfied iliat a safe and

sure hand guided the destinies of the

tribe.
But Lahooin, who had been scorned,

did not forget. As time passed and Ka
looas became moie and more celebrated
on account of the victories won in battle-
with neighboring tribes, the wound ran-

kled more deeply, and at last a project
for revenge was formed.

One day while nearly the whole avail-

able lighting force of the tribe was ab-

sent 00 a foray, Lahooni. who had re-

mained behind to l>ok after the village,
entered Hie lodge of Kalooas, seized
Naleha and tying her, despite her Btrug-
gles and cries, on a horse, and mounting
another, galloped swiftly away south-

ward toward the land of the Khekitats,
where he hoped to find a welcome. Two
days later Kalooas returned, and, with
horrified amazement, listened to the

heart-broken tale of one of the women
who had remained in the village. He did
not give way to despair, however, but
calling upon hi* warriors, .-el out at once

in pursuit. The chase WSJ long and ard-

doUS, but at last the hiding place of La-

hoom was discovered, and the Yakiinas

one morning broke with savage fury

upon the Klickitat village where JSatclia


